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Anything Eloctrical Northwoat- -

oru Eloctrlo Co. r
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TJ3N ACittJ RANCH lor solo, n
mlloB S. W. of Ontario. All Inprovcd,
Btockoil and otiulppcd. 13. L. Griffith,
phono Z08-W-- 2 C07 33-3- 0.

FOR BALEOR TIIADE for a ford
:ar, Kinibalt piano. Soo Hoy Malison,
lrat Iiouhu north of Mutltodlat

G08 33-3- 4

KOJl SALE Uy ownor; ncro
tract one mllo Soutuwost, Onlorlo,
southeast slope, South and oast front-
age, part In alfalfa, Bandy sll, plonty
wntor Tonus. AddroBB Uox 28a, On-tarl- o,

Orur.on. G30 33-t- f.

FOR HAL.I2 4 motor aouorutor,
capacity 0 haltorloa, 400 wnta. A
number of fractional II. V. motors.
NorthwoBlorn Electric Co.

521 32-t- f,

KOIl SALE Milk at 12o por quart
try uio woirs Dairy, l'liono 34-W- -2

zu-3- 4 pa.

KOIl SALE Flvo room brick Iioubo
and good barn. Inquire of

McCoy, Rndor's store. 22-- tf

FOll SALE Three building lots lu
Ontario ronldenco district. Cement

pavemont around thorn. Soo W. II.
llrooko. A bargain. 323-10-- tt

KOIl SALE 1G ihnros Owyhee
DIlcU Stock. 45 por Oharo. It. W.
Sawglor. 20-t- f.

FOll SALE Two tlno lots lu Itlv
ersldo, Addition to Ontario. All cloar,
will soil for 110, oach. I paid much
nioro for theso lots but want to boII.

Addross 1. O., Uox 672, Ontario,

FOll SALE; GOO foot now 0 Inch
wood plpo. 1 now 4 inch pump and
3 II I1 motor. E. M. UUEIQ.

HOUSE FOll SALE, Shado trcoa,
3 blocks south of Catholic Church
Soo J, U. Athorton at Itadors.

372-27-t- f.

FOll SALE, at a bargain, Clood
House and flvo Iota, plonty of uhado,
closo lu. ROasouablo torma. Soo L. J.
Akor, l'ostotflco Uldg. 370-23-t- f.

FOR SALE Oil TIIADE Sovcn
passouKor car, l(ocontly ovorhnuloa,
Uox 082, Ontario, Oregon. Tolophouo
00-- 530 33-3- 4.

FOll SALE Ton ncrou 1 miles
xwost of town, uusy terms, aluo thrco

room Iioubo, near grada school
building. Address, Ilox G07, Ontario

FOn SALE A bargain If tukon
soon. A good four room block houso,
two lots, good soil, garago 14x10 ft.,
chicken Iioubo, coal Iioubo, (loop well,
ono block 'from pavod stroot. I' O.
Uox 041, Ontario, Oregon.
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WANTED

WANTED airl or lady to do
wagos. AddroBS E. D. Shurtloff, Pay-ott- o,

Idaho. 525 32-- tf
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MISCELLANEOUS

Wrlto tho Co-o- p Storo Caldwoll, for
prlco list Standard Dimllng Twlno,
quality, Length nnd Strength guaran-
teed, Halo $10.00, ball $1.00. 5 Onl.
roady mlxod paint, $15.00, I'uro Liu-floo- d

oil, bulk $2.10, whlto bornm 7','jC
soap, 100 bars, $5.00, pitchforks,
$1.36.
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FOll HUNT.

FOn 11ENT NIco front room and
bath lu private Family. Phono 83--
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LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Purse containing 1 key and
button. Finder ploase loavo key at
Argus Office. Keep purse. Geo, Mo
Claln.
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LdST Yukon dog toam'raado out
of gold nuggots. Flndor notify, Mrs.
A. 13. Drown, Crnno, Orug. and ro--

colvo rowurd. 018 32-3- 5

LOST Uetwoon Wilson hotol and
rimrmncy, Btnall gold 1G Jowol Elgin
wrlat watch with link bracolot. Find-
er pIoubo roturn to Mre. M. A. Finch,
nt Wilson Hotol and rccolvo roward.

538 33-- lt

LOST Oil 8TOL13N July 6, 1020,
from auto, Coat, slzo 37. practically
now, Color, Urown, groon and whlto
Btrlpcs. Finder roturn to Tylor Mill-Un- a,

Parma, Idaho. Liberal roward.
G34 33-8- 4

Professional Cards
LIcoiiBod to Practlco In Orogon

and Idaho
O. A. KItATZ

Municipal Engineer
Mombor of American Association

of Englnoora
Sowor .lyatoms, wator works, pave- -

nionta, coucroto uosign, aasoss- -
mouts, oftico systoma ,

408 Tllford Uldg., Portland, Orogon
City Hall, Ontario, Orogon

MRS. 11LANC11E O. ANDEUSON
Hemstitching
Drossma Icing

Phono v. o. Uox ma
Ontario, Oregon.

Hours, 10-1- 2: 1:30-- 5 Houso calU
EvonlugB by appointment Mado

Phono 168

DR. R. A. MOON
ClllitOPit ACTIO PHVHICIAN

NERVE SPECIALIST
Acuto or Chronic Dlsaases

Itooms ovor Post OfTIco

ONTAItIO OREGON

STELLA MASON COX
Graduate of Violin nnd Pinuo

Iowu Collco
. .Pupil of Victor Garwood aud of..
. . Horbort llutlor, , .American . .

Conservatory of Music Chicago
Phono 40 J.

IJII. O. W. TVLKU

DENTIST
Offico In Wilson Uldg.

Offlco Hours 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Phono 117 for Appolntmonts.

DRS. WEESE &TOKTNER
mwinic iioiiiiB:

0 to 12 and 2 to 6.
Offlco ovor First National Uauk.

rolophouo No. 33 J. Ontario, Oro.

W. B. MAXON
Transfer

Attention git on to long dUtauco
Hauling

cnvo orders nt Wn)t Iiuplcmont Storo
PJiono ia... Hoaldouco Phono 1MV

Ontario, Orcgou.

EXPRESS AND
TRANSFER

Phono 102
Itcsldonco Phono 115J2

II. R. Caldwell
Prop.

Quick Servico

LESUE J. AKEK
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

' Iucomo Tax Advisor

Postofflco Dulldlng, Ontario, Oregon

DR. A. R.ROBERTS
Dentist

llctvtocu Ontario l'linrinur,
Deot.

Phone 5- 2-

Subscrtbo for the Argus.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Having removed my bottling works from Pnyetto

to' tho Moore building, north of tho Ontario Furni-

ture Company, Ontario, I am better prepared to ac-

commodate tho public with refreshing drinks aud
respectfully solicit a shave of your patronage.

Respectfully,

ONTARIO BOTTLING WORKS

W. R. Higinbotham & Son, Props.

Formerly City Bottling Works of Payette

THURSDAY,

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of tho Woek

Briefly Skotchod for Infor-

mation of Our Roadors.

Tho city trensuror of Salem reports
total nf $61,541 In the city treasury.
Tho water supply of IlOBoburg was

shown to bo chemically pure when

Portland has boon mado western
headquarters for the Democratic na-

tional committee,
Rev. J. QroBchupf, formerly of Spo

kane, has been Installed on pastor of
tun Lutheran church nt Maker.

Tho fund being subscribed at Co- -

qullle for a, new Methodist church
has already pnssod the $6000 goal.

Thirty-eigh- t portable school build-
ings are to bo constructed immediate-
ly for uo of the Portland schools,

C. F. llartwlg of Hcnd claims that
he can I tiro electricity sufficient to
develop 50,000 horsepower from tho
air.

The Onle tract of 10 acres adjoining
tho 'University of Oregon campus nt
Eugene has been sold to the univer-
sity.

Miss Cell a Uavln, city attorney of
Tho Dalle, has been appointed a mem-

ber of the Democratic stata central
cotnnilttoc.

Tho U. B. S. illrinlnghnm nnd a
division of six destroyers paid a visit
to Astoria during tho American Le-

gion convention.
Permanent headquarters of tho

American Legion's Pacific coast com-

mittee, to combat radicalism have been
established In Portland.

Work has been begun on the three
story fruit packing plAnt of tho Ore-

gon Growers' association nt Myrtle
Creek In Douglas county.

St. Helens shows a growth from 742
In 1010 to 2220 In 1920, and Clatskanle
from 747 In 1010 to 1384 lu 1020, ac-

cording to the csnaua figures.
Tho stato fish commission nude an

Investigation of property near Rose-bur- g

with a view to selecting a site
for an exclusive trout hatchery.

With the coming of the haying sea-

son, the Ilend lumber mills are losing
many employes who are leaving for
work on Oregon and Idaho ranches.

Portland railway officials report
thcro is somo Improvement In supply
of cars for loading lumber and other
products from the Pacific northwest.

Nearly ono hundred young people
representing Presbyterian churches
throughout Oregon have mat In Al-

bany to attend the summer conference.
Tho city of Hood River has let a

contract for tho construction of a com-

bined city hall and firemen's head-
quarters at an estimated cost of $33,-17-

Following the wrecking of their
church, partly destroyed by flrr, the
Baptists of Hum! are planning to erect
a new fireproof structure to cost $35,-00-

The annual encampment of the
pioneers of Wheeler and flllllam coun-

ties was held at tho Julia Henderson
pioneer grounds, 13 miles southeast of
Fossil.

Dr. Clyde Mount of Portland waa
olected president of the Ortgon 8tato
Dental association at the business ses-

sion, whloh concluded the annual ses-

sion In Portland.
Manufacturers and public service

corporations In the Portland district
use sawmill refuse for fuel In a great-

er extent than any other section of
the United States.

The Uuehncr Lumber company at
North Ilend has begun construction of
a monster smokestack. It will be of
concrete 110 feet high with a diameter
of 10 feet at the top.

Tho orchard of Oeorge Webb at The
Dalles, one of the finest in the entlro
state, has been leased to Japanese In-

terests, This orchard consists of about
550 acres of bearing fruit.

The Itoseburg city council unani
mously voted to fight tho new rates
granted by tho Public sen lee com-

mission to the Douglas County Light

I Water company of Itoseburg.
Josephine and Grant counties both

show decreases, according to census
reports. Josephine county, 7655, de-

crease of 1912 or 20 per cent; Grant
rnunty, 5496, decrease of HI or 2 per
cent.

Attorney-aonera- l Drown has sub-

mitted to the state land board a pro-

posal to transfer what aro known as
Hyde-nenso- n lands from the United
States government to tho state of
Oregon.

Recent rains have damaged consid-

erable hay In Lincoln county, but the
loss is more than offset by the In-

creased yield of later crops. A bumper
crop of berries and potatoes is now
assured.

Property owners In Brownsville who
have property abutting on Main street
and Spalding avenue in the district
which the city council proposed to
pave have filed two petitions asking
the circuit court to grant Injunctions
against the contract entered Into be-

tween the council ana L. ID. Herold,
Salem contractor.

K Jt'ft arfctttoSi ft a 4e H--

Water Power Act Delng Drafted.
Washington Regulations for thond

ministration of tho federal net opening
up Hip country's vast wnter power ro
sources tn private development nre
now being drafted, As Bonn as tlioy
nre completed tho wnter power ctm
mission, composed of tho secretaries
of war, Interior nnd agriculture, will
hold hearings on thom.

Award Will Cost 3. P. $17,500,000.

Snn Francisco. An Increapu of up
proximately $17,500,000 will bo added
to tho payrolls of tho Southern Pacific
rnllrond as u result of the awards of
the railroad labor board, according to
mi cstlmato mado public by that

Greeks Take Adrlanople.
hrndon. Tho Creeks luivo occupied

Adrliiiinplo, according tn tin niiiiouneo-iiion- t

mado In tho Athens newspapers,
nnd forwarded to tho Exchange Tele-
graph company,

jT
Hntiinlny .Inly Hint

All of n Sunddon Poggy Marguorlto

Clurk.

A two reel Alico Howell Comody.

"Now Stuff."

Dnro Devil Jack. Jnck Dompsoy,

world's Chnmplon heavy-weig- ht In

tho first oplsodo of his million dol-

lar serial,

Hiuidiiy and Monday

August 1st nuil lind

Victory A super special with nn

nil-st- cast.

A two rcol comody.

ViicmIii)', August tin!

Mind tho Paint (llrl Anltn Btowart

Paramount Magaztno.

WoducMlny, August Itli

World and Its Wnmon.

Fnrrnr.

Patho Nows. y
HAVE YOUIt OAU
MADE JUST LIKE NEW

Tho power of your auto on-gl-

comes from tho cylinders
and this Is tho Only Bhop In
Malheur county that has a

OVLINDEIl UORINa MACHINE
This pormlts us to do this ac-
curate machine work to a
hair, and do it quickly.
Now Is tho time to havo your
engine overhauled.

MAltDEN'S MACHINE SHOP
Oueario, Oregon

Just Received
We havo ju8t received a
nice line of the popular

Seller Kitchen Cabinets
Call and see them!
Our prices are right

a. l. Mcdowell
FUltNITtlKB HARDWARE UNDERTAKING

"LelMeTellYouThis"

nk says the Good Judge
More men every day are find

a lr .mMaaa9atiK0m

l I oUI
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for

ing that it costs less
to use the Ileal To-

bacco Chew.

The full rich taste lasts so
long, n small chew satis-
fies; it's just what you havo
been looking for.
That's why it costs you

. less.
? ' Anu mnn wlirfc '.dOD tlm

$& Real Tobacco Chow will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco
W--B CUT la a long fine-c- ut tobacco

1 LI lil i IiiMII siMIf Vftmi ffffMWfl

--tHtt44M'4tW-4-t4"WM4

We Loan Money
This bank loans money. That's tho way wo mnlco

our living. I3ul wo don't loan money foolishly imp

imprudent purposes.

It is our ambition to soo this community prosper i
f and it is decidedly to our advantago to soo that it

I dot's prosper, because if tho community prospers our

doposits will bo increased and wo will havo moro

money to loan. It can readily bo seen, thereforo,

that wo cannot consistently loan money for any pur-

pose not conducive to tho best interests of the com-

munity in gonoral and tho borrower in particular.
On this basis this bank loans monoy gladly.

K.jyLLg
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Save Time and Money
BUY A

Hoover Potato Di

WW

gger
SHOVEL is made of the heat quality hiRh-carbo- n crucible steel,

formed on special dies to just tho right shape to scour properly and gather
the potatoes with tho leuit poible Ion. The corners aro turned to parmit
the shovel to clear without catching or clogging.

MAIN FRAME consists of tho axle, main sides, shovel, beams and
seat arch, which bolts solidly together, making a very rigid frame. The
axle is inch and half diameter, cold-rolle- d steel, with oil grooves for proper-
ly oiling the driving wheels.

MAIN SIDES are made of solid Bessemer steel, rolled with a rib to
give the greatest amount of strength. Tho shovel and axle are bolted

J solid to malleable castings securely riveted to the steel sides,

Por further particulars see

GEO. W. WAYT
The Implement Man ONTARIO, OREGON
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